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To lllhom it May Concern:

After marry years of watchiag Margaret ilelson teach puppet salting workshops at
folk festivals in a couple different states, I was delighted at the opportunity to
have her teach for the Beaumoat Summer Arts Workshop in Cleveland Heights,
Ohio last summer. Margaret's professionalism and organization for the twosorts of
puppets she taught was superb. The girls got clear directions with examples and
their swlft completion of the first to the point of engaging tn puppet plJy was
astonishingly fast. Witb thelr appetite for creattng characters whetted by this, she
launched them into the mote complex puppet, carefrrlly herdtng them through
each stage. I doa't think the girls were eeer left confused about what was to be
done. Margaret has done this so many tlmes that she has each step clearly worked
out in her head both ln how it's done and how she extrllains tt to her students.
Along the way, Margaret challenged the glrls to tbink about all sorts of issues to
do with the puppet characters they were creating, in a thoughtful nurturing way.
She helped the girls bring forth some amazing characters wtth well develop-d
personalities. From the critters, to the "stereot5rpical Princess" to the astonishing
qrrirLiness of "Uncle Fungus" each and ever5r puppet was a success. The girls who
started the two weeks thint ing ,'I'm too oLD for puppets' lat 11 and l2f were
some of the most enthusiastic by the end of the session.

Besides showi-g the Workshop Campes (niddle school gtrtsl how to make
puppetsr Margaret provided a wonderful exanple of the rray a studio works and alr
artist creates: irnportance of ftriatlng things through, keeping tools in order,
supplies in place and cleaned up, worldng step by step, respectiag the studlo aad
others' work. 11"a yilfingness to maLe components of1h. poppet that were
outside the tine or capabitity limttatloms of the gtrts was woiked ln so well that
they n€ver l63f fs6ling of ownershtp of the work la the ftnished product. Most
remarkable to me was how much sork she had them do with a gtue gun with no
one getting burned: quite a feat for this age range.

I cannot say enough good things about Margaret and her gentle, loving, yet
stnrctured and substantid puppet programs. Her many years o1's'6artiig in
puppets give het sucb a rich contqrt to ofrer students. f am hoping to fave her
back again in my three year cycle of classes' 
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